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摘  要 
 
    Peer-to-Peer(P2P)作为以文件共享为初始目的的应用，允许任意终端用户
对等体（Peer）通过网络完成文件交换。在 P2P 应用短短几年的发展时间里，它
已成为占用 Internet 流量的主要应用类型。P2P 系统支持大量用户的能力已经
开始显示出其技术优势：它能够以较低的成本快速地部署强大的、大规模分布式
应用。 








Peer-to-Peer 组网模式，在 JXTA 平台上设计并实现了一种基于概念查询扩展的








为今后 P2P 搜索技术的研究提供一些有益的借鉴。 
 

















    The initial application of Peer-to-Peer (P2P) is to do the file 
Sharing, allowing any end-users (Peer) exchange files through the 
Internet. After a few years development, it has become the dominating 
application type of the internet traffic. P2P system’s ability to support 
a large number of users has begun to show its technical advantages: it 
can rapidly deploy a powerful and massive distributional application with 
fairly low cost.  
Two crucial issues need to be addressed in P2P System: resource search 
and resource delivery. With its distributional storage characteristics, 
it has become relatively easy to implement a scalable system for resource 
delivery. The fundamental difficulty is how to find the necessary 
resources from the right peer, i.e., resource search. Unfortunately, the 
existing P2P’s information search mechanisms all have a major weakness: 
the basis on which the recourse search is from depends on the mechanical 
match between the key words from the users’ inquiries and the string words 
from the shared information. Due to the complexity of human language and 
the complicated difference from assorted users’ education background and 
living habits, P2P system can not fully understand the users’intention 
resulting in ineffective inquiries.  
    Based on an in-depth study on the various existing P2P search 
technology , this thesis chooses the partially decentralized topology as 
networking mode,and based on JXTA platform,designes and implements a 
concept-based query expansion P2P search prototype. With the goal of 
accuracy, efficiency, scalability and load balancing, it is the first time 
that WordNet, a semantic dictionary being introduced into the P2P 
searching network, combining advanced P2P network architecture and modern 
information retrieval techniques. WordNet is  used to disambiguate 
keywords from the users’ initial inquiries and then complete the semantic 
expansion, which can ultimately express the true intention of users’ 
inquiries more accurately and comprehensively. More importantly, this 
prototype takes the advantage of the existence of super-peer from the 
partially decentralized topology network, caches the clients’ source 
index on the super-peer and optimizes the forwarding of query message to 
satisfy the requirement of efficiency. In addition, it adopts some load 
balancing strategy to avoid the possibility of overloading of the pop peer 
in the system. Hopefully, this paper can provide some useful illustration 
for the future development of search technology. 
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第一章  绪论 











思，通常称为对等网。Intel 将 P2P 计算定义为“通过系统间的直接交换所达成
的计算机资源与服务的共享”，这些资源与服务包括信息交换、处理器时钟、缓







 P2P 通 信 模 式 。 这 种 模 式 区 别 于 传 统 的 客 户 机 / 服 务 器
（Client/Server,C/S）或者主/从（Master/Slave）模式,每个通信方
都具有相同的能力，并且每个通信方都可以发起一个通信过程。 
 P2P 网络。P2P 网络是运行在互联网上的动态变化的逻辑网络。这个网
络由一些运行同一个网络程序的客户端彼此互连构成，客户端彼此间可
以直接访问存储在对方磁盘驱动器上的文件。 
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1.2  P2P 的优势 
P2P 技术带来的一个显著变化是改变了网络中“内容”所在的位置，内容从
网络“中心”走向网络“边缘”，信息共享不再完全依赖于中心服务器。互联网









1.  可扩展性好 
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现了整个网络的负载均衡。 
1.3  P2P 的应用研究 
目前对 P2P 的研究方兴未艾，国际上许多知名的大公司和一流的研究机构及





研究论文，P2P 领域的专业会议如 IPTPS 等也吸引了广泛关注。著名的大学如
Stanford、Harvard、MIT、Cambridge 等，大公司如 IBM、Intel、Microsoft、




P2P 技术自身快速发展的同时，相关的应用也在蓬勃发展。总体来说 P2P 技
术主要应用在以下领域： 
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